George and Dragon
Keep calm and carry on
Take away Menu
We are offering a fantastic selection of takeaway food from our excellent
chef’s. Please see main menu for more details on these scrummy offering’s

Steak Pie

£11.95

Chef’s special recipe, made in house using the best locally sourced ingredients and our own
‘Great Budworth Bitter’, served with new Potatoes or hand cut Chips and market Vegetables

Scampi

£10.95

‘Retro’ Scampi a’ la 70’s. Sometimes you just fancy a taste of the past, and why not?
Golden breaded Scampi served with hand cut Chips, Garden Peas & homemade tartar sauce

Chicken Schnitzel

£11.95

Tender Chicken Breast coated in Chef’s special recipe Breadcrumb and pan fried in Butter
until golden brown, served with skinny French Fries, side Salad and Barbeque sauce

Fish and Chips

£8.95

Singapore Prawns

£12.95

Butterflied King Prawns stir fried with Garlic, sweet Chilli and Oyster sauce, sliced Shallots,
Julienne of Peppers and Broccoli florets. Served with Shrimp Crackers and Basmati rice

Curry of the day

£12.95

See the Specials Board for the Chef’s Curry of the Day made with authentic freshly ground
exotic Spices. Available with Chicken or King Prawns. Served with Rice, Chips or half ‘n’ half

Canton Wok Chicken

£11.95

Strips of tender Chicken fillet stir fried with Chinese style Vegetables, Oyster sauce plus Chef’s
secret ingredient, served with Shrimp Crackers and Basmati Rice

Cheese Pie

£10.95

Homemade Shortcrust Pastry filled with a generous amount of extra mature Cheddar Cheese
and layers of tangy Spanish Onion served with hand cut Chips and a Vegetable medley

Vegetarian Wok Stir Fry

£10.95

A tasty selection of Chinese style Vegetables, stir fried in the ‘Wok’ with vegetarian Oyster
sauce plus Chef’s secret ingredient and served with Basmati Rice

Vegetarian Curry

£10.95

Chef’s Curry of the Day made with authentic fresh Herbs & exotic ground Spices.
Served with Basmati Rice, hand cut Chips or half ‘n’ half

For advance orders Tel: 01606 892650 or why not have a
drink while you wait!

